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 ABSTRACT | Objective: Hardness is an indicator of several mechanical properties of artificial teeth, also related to wear resistance. 
The purpose of this article is to map the microhardness of artificial teeth as a function of depth and commercial brand. 
Methods: Knoop microhardness of sectioned artificial second molars was measured every 200 µm starting at a depth 
of 100 µm up until 4700 µm of the following brands: Premium (Pr), Orthosit (Or), SR Postaris DCL (Po), Biotone (Bi), 
Artiplus IPN (Ar), VITA MFT (Vi), Natusdent (Na), Trilux (Tr), and Biolux (Bx). Results were analyzed with ANOVA for 
repeated measures and Tukey test (5%). Results: SR Orthosit PE commercial brand presented higher hardness values 
(until the depth of 3.1 mm was 30 N/mm2), significantly higher than the other brands analyzed. Conclusion: Knoop 
hardness did not present differences between layers for eight of the nine brands studied. Different hardness values were 
found between superficial and cervical areas for the brand SR Orthosit PE.
 DESCRIPTORS | Artificial Tooth; Hardness; Acrylic Resins.
 RESUMO | Microdureza de dentes artificiais em suas diferentes camadas • Objetivo: A dureza é tida como indicador de várias propriedades 
mecânicas de dentes artificiais, e relacionada a resistência ao desgaste. O objetivo foi mapear a microdureza de dentes artificiais de 
9 marcas em função da profundidade. Métodos: foi medida a microdureza Knoop de segundos molares cortados num plano sagital em 
intervalos de 200 µm a partir da profundidade de 100 µm até 4700 µm, das marcas: Premium (Pr), Orthosit (Or), SR Postaris DCL (Po), 
Biotone (Bi), Artiplus IPN (Ar), VITA MFT (Vi), Natusdent (Na), Trilux (Tr) and Biolux (Bx). A ANOVA de medidas repetidas e o teste de 
Tukey (5%) analisaram os resultados. Resultados: A marca SR Orthosit PE apresentou a maior dureza (até a profundidade de 3,1 mm 
foi da ordem de 30 N/mm2), significativamente maior que todas as outras medidas realizadas (da ordem de 20 N/mm2). Conclusão: 
A dureza Knoop não evidenciou diferenças entre camadas para oito das nove marcas estudadas. Foi constatada diferente dureza entre a 
superfície e a região cervical para a marca SR Orthosit PE.
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INTRODUCTION
Artificial teeth selection represents an impor-
tant contributing factor for the rehabilitation suc-
cess of edentulous subjects. Wear resistance of 
artificial teeth during function and the outcome of 
the treatment are related, as masticatory efficiency, 
vertical dimension maintenance, and denture lon-
gevity depend on wear resistance. However, occlu-
sal wear of acrylic resin teeth is a common com-
plication.1 One study shows that the wear of most 
acrylic tooth tested by sliding against enamel was 
significantly greater than that of porcelain material 
against enamel,2 suggesting that the best combi-
nation for wear is porcelain-enamel, although this 
combination is able to produce micro cracks in ena-
mel (50% of the samples). 
To enhance the wear resistance, manufac-
turers have developed new materials, such as 
micro-filled composite and/or cross-linked and/
or interpenetrated polymer network and/or di-
fferent monomers.3-8 The latter being the case of 
Trubyte Bioform IPN (Dentsply International/
Pennsylvania, USA). Literature states that this pro-
duct contains interpenetrated polymer networks 
(IPN), which are materials made of two polymers, 
each one in a different network shape, one network 
being inside the other.6-9 Another manufacturer 
(Sustained Life Material - Dentsply, PA) despite not 
self-qualifying as IPN, declares that there would be 
an improvement in this product (Trublend SLM) 
caused by the incorporation of cross-links in the 
polymer networks with polyethylene particles of 
high molecular weight, which would also enhan-
ce the lubricant effect.8,10 Composite resin teeth 
with silica particles were found in SR-Ortosit PE 
(Ivoclar, Schaan, Liechtenstein), detected by the 
analysis with EDX.5 
Wear resistance improvement is usually ac-
companied by the decrease of artificial teeth-
-denture base adhesion, because this adhesion is 
related to the ability of the monomer to induce the 
swelling of the resin polymer, which decreases as 
the polymer cross-linked rate increases. Likewise, 
a high percentage of filler particles increases wear 
resistance, but the polymer area available for adhe-
sion decreases.11
Manufacturers have overcome this properties 
contraposition by making artificial teeth in layers 
of different compositions. The layer correspon-
ding to the enamel layer is expected to be resis-
tant to fissures, solvents, and wear, while the base 
layer should present a lower degree of cross-links, 
allowing a better adhesion to the acrylic resin.12 
Therefore, the different layers of the artificial tee-
th can present specific properties of hardness and 
monomer diffusion.5 Conventional acrylic resin te-
eth can also be made in layers, aiming at aesthetics 
improvement. 
The grinding of the external layer correspon-
ding to the enamel in artificial teeth might be cau-
sed by chewing or by occlusal adjustments perfor-
med by the dentist.6 One of the reasons that might 
determine these adjustments is the polymerization 
process and the resin base contraction, which can 
displace the artificial teeth and change the occlu-
sal contacts.13 In addition, after a period of adapta-
tion, the denture is accommodated in the mucosa 
and the tooth arrangement need to be adjusted.14 In 
addition to the grinding of the external layer, the 
material removal of the cervical region is also per-
formed when there is not enough space for tooth 
placement. In these cases, the most favorable of the 
tooth area might be reduced for the denture base 
adhesion, which is the region that presents a smal-
ler degree of cross-linked polymer. In both situa-
tions, wear affects the performance of teeth manu-
factured in layers with specific properties.
No reports of hardness values through the va-
rious layers of artificial teeth were found in the 
literature. Hardness is considered a material pro-
perty related to wear resistance and it is usually 
used as an indicator of several mechanical proper-
ties of synthetic restorative materials and artificial 
teeth.15-17
The aim of this study was to map the micro-
hardness of nine artificial teeth brands accor-
ding to depth. The null hypotheses were that all 
commercial brands of analyzed teeth present 
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similar hardness and that all depths present simi-
lar hardness.
MATERIALS AND METHODS
Microhardness was measured on upper se-
cond molars of each commercial brand (n=3): 
Premium (Pr) (Heraeus Kulzer GmbH/Hanau, 
Germany), Orthosit (Or) (Ivoclar-Vivadent AG/
Schaam, Liechtenstein), SR Postaris DCL (Po) 
(Ivoclar-Vivadent AG/Schaam, Liechtenstein), 
Biotone (Bi) (Dentsply/Petrópolis, Brasil), Artiplus 
IPN (Ar) (Dentsply International/Pennsylvania, 
USA), VITA MFT (Vi) (Vita Zahnfabrik/Bad 
Säckingen, Germany), Natusdent (Na) (Dentbras 
Industria, Comercio, Importacao e Exportacao 
de Produtos Odontologicos Ltda/Pirassununga, 
Brazil), Trilux (Tr) (VIPI Indústria Comércio 
Exportação Importação de Produtos Odontológicos 
Ltda/Pirassununga, Brazil), and Biolux (Bx) (VIPI 
Indústria Comércio Exportação Importação de 
Produtos Odontológicos Ltda/Pirassununga, 
Brazil) (Table 1).
Table 1 | Brand of denture teeth used (information supplied by the manufacturer)
Denture teeth Code Characteristics Manufacturer
Artiplus IPN Ar PMMA; BADMA18; high quality INPEN ® material Dentsply Ind e Com Ltda., Petrópolis, RJ, Brazil
Biolux Bx PMMA; EDMA; double cross-linked Vipi Ind. e Com Ltda., Pirassununga, SP, Brazil
Biotone IPN Bi PMMA; high-performance density cross-linked resin Dentsply Ind e Com Ltda., Petrópolis, RJ, Brazil
Natusdent Na PMMA; EDMA Dentbras Industria, Com. Imp e Exp. de Produtos Odontológicos Ltda., Pirassununga, SP, Brazil
Premium Pr PMMA; MPM (multiple polymeric matrix); microfiller 
combined with a viscoelastic nano filler (Nano Pearls®)
Heraeus Kulzer, GmbH/Hanau, Germany
SR Orthosit PE Or Isosit; UDMA6; highly cross-linked Ivoclar Vivadent, Inc., Amherst, New York
SR Postaris DCL Po High-performance double cross-linked Ivoclar Vivadent, Inc., Amherst, New York
Trilux Tr PMMA; EDMA; OMC (Organically Modified Ceramic); double cross-linked Vipi Ind. e Com Ltda., Pirassununga, SP, Brazil
VITA MFT Vi PMMA; densely cross-linked Vita Zahnfabrik, Bad Säckingen, Germany
Note: PMMA, polymethyl methacrylate; BADMA, butylene glycol dimethacrylate; EDMA, dimethacrylate of polymerized ethylene glycol.
Artificial teeth were grinded in the frontal pla-
ne until the tip of the mesial cusps was reached. 
Fragments were imbedded in a ½ inch polyvinyl 
chloride (PVC) tube (Tigre SA, Brazil) with chemi-
cally activated acrylic resin (Jet Classico/São Paulo, 
Brazil). After complete cure, samples were polished 
with the following sandpaper (Norton, Brazil) se-
quence: 320, 400, 500, 600, 800, 1200, and 2000. 
At each grit change, samples were washed during 
thirty seconds in running water.
Knoop microhardness was measured with a 
HMV-2000 micro durometer (Shimadzu, Japan) 
attached to a computer and a Cams-Win software 
(New Age Industries, USA). A 25 gf load was applied 
for 15 s, and the longer diagonal was measured in 
40X. Twenty-two sequential indentations were ap-
plied in each specimen: the first indentation started 
in a distance of 100 µm from the occlusal surface of 
the tip of the palatal cusp and the next 21 were ap-
plied sequentially in increments of 200 µm towards 
the center of the cervical line of the tooth-cutting 
plane. Despite Vickers hardness being used for ar-
tificial teeth analysis,19,20 the selection of Knoop 
hardness appeared to be more appropriate, since the 
longer diagonal is less susceptible to dimensional 
alterations and, as a consequence, Knoop hardness 
value does not depend on material ductility.3
Data related to depths of 100, 300, 1100, 2100, 
3100, and 4100 µm were analyzed on Statistica 
8.0 software (StatSoft. Inc., USA) with repeated 
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measures ANOVA analysis. The comparison betwe-
en means was done with Tukey test (α ≤ 0.05).
RESULTS
Variance analysis presented significance for all 
variance factors: brand (p<0.001), depth (p<0.01), 
and the interaction factors (p<0.001).
The brand Or presented hardness means signi-
ficantly higher than the other brands, with depths 
from 100 to 3100 µm. However, at the 4100 µm, 
Or hardness does not differ significantly from the 
other brands. Among the other brands, some signi-
ficant differences were observed according to dep-
th. The lower numerical value of hardness mean 
was obtained for the brand Tr (16±0.6) in the 100-
µm depth, yet this value does not differ significan-
tly from other 37 means. In general, the hardness 
of all brands does not significantly differ from each 
other, except for the brand Or until the depth of 
3100 µm, as shown on Graph 1.
Graph 1 | Graphical presentation of Knoop hardness means of the interaction between commercial brand vs. depth
DISCUSSION
The analysis results allowed the rejection of 
the null hypotheses, since not all teeth brands 
presented similar hardness (Or is harder than 
all of the other brands, except in its deeper layer) 
and not all depths presented similar hardness (as 
Or presents significant hardness differences de-
pending on depth). The difference between hard-
ness values denotes a difference in resin quality, 
which might or not influence the teeth’s clinical 
performance. According to some authors21-23, it 
would be expected from teeth or layers with si-
milar hardness similar wear behavior. As a prin-
ciple, an increased hardness might be the result 
of a higher degree of polymer cross-links and/or 
inorganic filler particles, which could be related 
to a worse adhesion between the denture resin 
base and the teeth.
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Some of the indentations at 100 µm presented a 
tendency of lower hardness than the ones further 
away from the occlusal surface. This tendency, whi-
ch did not become significant for any of the brands, 
could be a result of a small superficial alteration 
caused by the contact of the acrylic resin monomer 
used for embedding the teeth for hardness testing. 
Another plausible reason could be the proximity of 
the specimen margin, which is known to decrease 
hardness values because of low mechanical resis-
tance of the thin layer between the indenter and the 
margin of the specimen. In any case, as the hardness 
variation was not statistically significant, it could 
be due to random variables and it should not have a 
major impact on the quality of the superficial layer.
The manufacturer informs that the Or tooth 
presents ISOSIT in its composition. It is difficult 
to know the current and exact composition of this 
restorative material, which is described24 as made 
of “organic filler and liquid matrix based on a mo-
dified Bowen resin,” and has physical properties si-
milar to the composites. Hardness values obtained 
in this study for the layers until 3.1 mm are com-
parable with the ones found in other studies that 
investigated hardness in composite resins.25,26 On 
the other hand, hardness in the layer distanced 4.1 
mm from the surface was not significantly different 
from the hardness of the other brands, which mi-
ght indicate that this area presents different com-
position from the other layers in the same tooth. 
Therefore, we can assume that the portion available 
for adhesion to the denture base is made of acrylic 
resin, which would promote a better adhesion. In 
a study5, the tooth SR Orthosit PE (coded as Or in 
this study) presented significant difference betwe-
en the Vickers hardness values for the enamel and 
intermediate layers, and for the base layer. These 
results agree with the ones in this study.
The cross-link polymers are used to improve the 
properties of materials based on acrylic resin. The 
different types of monomers and proportions of 
cross-link agents might also influence the artificial 
teeth hardness.3,27 Among the nine brands evalua-
ted in this research, only one manufacturer did not 
inform the presence of cross-link in the polymer 
(Na). Besides specific polymers to form cross-links, 
some manufacturers use other methods or compo-
nents to enhance the performance of their teeth. 
The brand Ar uses IPN technology, which is defined 
as a combination of two or more polymers in ne-
twork form that are synthetized in juxtaposition.28 
They do not interpenetrate through the chemical 
reactions in a molecular scale, but are made of fi-
nely divided phases of 5-10 nm.9 However, accor-
ding to the manufacturer, Pr teeth are made with 
INCOMP technology, which includes MPM (multi 
polymeric matrix), which presents high cross-links.
Because of the hardness distribution found in 
this study (admitting that hardness is expressing the 
level of polymer crosslinking), even for the Or teeth, 
the smallest occlusal adjustment grinding might be 
safely executed, i.e, without damaging the clinical 
performance, because there will remain a thick layer 
of the harder material. However, if it is necessary 
to substantially reduce tooth height due to the lack 
of interocclusal space, grinding the cervical area of 
teeth from the Or brand would be contraindicated, 
because that could affect the adhesion of the tooth to 
the acrylic resin base. In this study, microhardness 
measurements were made until 4700 µm of molars, 
which indicates that there would be approximately 
0.5 mm of acrylic resin, a fact that, we assume, is 
maintained for the other teeth groups. For the stu-
died brands, however, it would not be predictable to 
find issues of adherence to the denture base when 
a thicker grinding of the cervical area is needed 
because, as they do not present different hardness 
among the layers, it is not expected from the adhesi-
ve resistance to be different among them.
According to the available information (Table 1), 
the analyzed teeth, mainly manufactured with 
acrylic resin (Or teeth were not considered in this 
case, for it is mostly made of Isosit, which is a com-
posite), present different chemical compositions, 
what could influence hardness values. However, in 
another study,5 a significant difference between the 
external layer solubility (correspondent to enamel) 
and the base layer was observed, which would show 
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the differences of cross-link between them. The 
same authors also found a positive linear correla-
tion between hardness and the inorganic content. 
Nevertheless, when Vickers hardness levels of con-
ventional acrylic resin and high cross-linked resins 
were compared, the difference was not statistically 
significant. This would be a sign indicating that the 
hardness test would differentiate materials with 
and without fillers, but would not distinguish well 
cross-linked and non cross-linked resins. It seems 
interesting to intensify the studies on the correla-
tion between adhesion resistance to the base resin, 
the solubility of the hardened resin in the monomer 
and hardness, since the hardness test is easy to ap-
ply, however its result might not be useful to clarify 
certain desirable behaviors of artificial teeth.
In another study,6 the correlation between wear 
resistance, hardness and elastic modulus in the layer 
that corresponds to the dentin was analyzed. Tests 
were performed in seven artificial teeth brands, 
among them SR Orthosit PE. Wear resistance was 
tested in a pin/disc design using nanoindentation. 
A positive significant correlation between hardness 
and elastic modulus was observed. Yet no corre-
lation between wear (weight and volume loss) and 
mechanical properties (hardness and elastic modu-
lus) was found. ACE Teeth and SR Orthosit PE teeth 
presented the higher hardness and elastic modulus 
values compared with the other teeth analyzed.
CONCLUSION
Only SR Orthosit PE commercial brand pre-
sented significantly higher hardness from the su-
perficial layer to the depth of 3.1 mm, than in the 
cervical area. However, no other brands analyzed 
showed significant hardness differences among 
depths or among brands. 
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